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It Ib well known In the meteria metllca
that the grntcitretnedies are compounded
from the juices extracted from natural
herbs. The humble child of the forest,
whose untutored mind knew nothing of
our advanced medical science, has never-
theless been instrumental in teaching the
great doctors of this age the eletnentiry
principles of their profession. Nature and
nature's God has always cared for her suf-
fering children, and provided a balm to
heal all tho curses that afflict mankind.
The knowledge of the means come In a
natural way. When the Sierra Chemical
Company of this city first plared on the
market their celebrated Great SierraKidney and Liirr Cure, they knew it to
be a wonderful discovery which camo di-
rectly from the Piute Indian. It was
submitted to the test of practical physi-
cians, and reduced to a formula bv chem-
ical analysis. Tho good results of the
medicines are shown by the testimonials
that are constantly being received at their
olllre, 22l Mission street, San Francisco,
and are being published daily.

All druggists sell these valuable goods.
Take no other.

Not Tor Fish.
Between Greensboro' and Salisbury tho

broke down ami wo lay for thrw
hours while repnirs were being made. Tliert
was a small lake near by, and tho colonel got
out his fishing tacklo, hunted up a frog for
bait, nml tried his luck. Ho fished that poud
lengthways and sideways and up and dowu
and across for two hours and a half, and he
was still at it when a whito man cattu
through the woods and stopped and inquired

"Had any luck?"
"Not a bit,"
"Fishing for fish J"

' "Of course."
"Just to pass tho timer'
"Yes."
"Then it's all right."
"Supposo I wasn't fishing just to pass th

tituof"
"Then I'd feel it my duty to tell you that

this lako was drained olf last week and every
blessed fish scooped out. This 'ere water came
in from tho lust rain." Detroit Kreo Press.

A Masted Effort.

Adolph (much in love, hut very near sight-
ed) Ah I sho sees mo coming and waves mo a
welcome.

Biddy (washing tho window) Phwat nili
tho dudo on tho outside? Shuro ho'M got
some hot watber over him if ho thrys mashiu'
me. Life.

Hated Monotony.
"ilaudo," ho said, with a quivering quavei

in tho vowel sounds, "Maude, tlirue weeks
ago I asked you to marry mo."

"You did."
"And you said 'no.'"
"That was my answer."
"Two weeks ago ht I asked you the

samo question."
"I remember."
"And you mado tho samo reply."
"I did."
"A week ago I asked you to bo my wife,

and you said 'no' again."
"Yes."
"You havo hud nnother week to think the

matter over, and I culled to see whether you
had arrived at any other conclusion."

Sho reflected a moment, und then said
gently:

"Harry, I recognizo tho fact that cao'i
tiino 1 huvo answered you in precisely the
samo way Thero has been nothing in my
replies, so far, to relievo tho similarity."
Then, after another pause, sho said, still more
softly

"Harry, I should uato very much to be
considered mouotonous." Merchant Trav-
eler .

For tlio Public. Weal.
"If you wish to llvo to any ago at all,'

said tho doctor, "you must give up thoa
abomluablo cigarettes."

"But, doctor," argued tho patient, "if you
are so opjosod to tho umi of tobacco, why

aro you always smoking yourself J"

"You see, my young friend," returnod the
doctor, "1 so fully comprehend tho great evil
caused by tobacco that In my endeavor to

benefit mankind I havo made it my aim to
raioke up as much of the vile weed as I pos-

sibly can." Tho Epoch.

No Possible- - Diinci-r- .

Guest Seo hero, waiter) There's a pin in

this soup. Supposo I had swallowed itl
Walter It wouldn't have hurt yer, sab.

Didn't you notice that it am a safety pin,
hj Tho Epoch.

Their Punishment.
Boy (reading history) Pa, aro dishonest

peoplo still punished by tho stocks?
Pa (who speculates u little) Occasionally,

my son, occasionally, down la Wall street. --

Texxu Slftinzs.

WOMEN AND TIGERS.
A Narration of Frmlnlnn Exploits In Ting--.

King ltlc 01ms
The method of bagglnp tigers in No

paul Is peculiar to tho country, says
Eva Wyndhnm Quin in tho Nineteenth
Century, and has this great advnntngo
that ono is nearly always successful in
shooting nny tiger which hits been
marked down. Our friend who is qui-
etly digostlng tho buffalo which he
ate last night must bo lying not far
from his kill. So we ndvanco
with some threo hundred elephants
in a lino and gradually close in
upon him, shoulder to shoulder, in a

hugo ring, from which ho has small
chance of escape. As tho circlo con-

tains a fairly largo piece of jungle a
"shikari" goes in on his elephant to
ascertain exactly whoro tho tiger is
lying, and having found him at homo
we six guns disposed on threo how-da- h

elephants advanco for tho fray.
Thoso who aro accustomed to tiger
6hooting and think no more of bag-
ging Master Stripes with a well-place- d

bullet than most do of knocking over a
woodcock in a homo cover will not ro-ali-

tho anxious feeling one experi-
ences whon for tho llrst. timo ono is
perched on top of an elephant, poking
about in thick undergrowth and ex-

pecting to soo a tiger bound out of
every bush. At last out ho rushes with
a mighty roar, and dashus round and
round the ring, vainly trying to forco
his way through, while all tho ele-
phants trumpet loudly, with their
trunks in tho air, and their ma
houts shriek nnd yell, mo that ono re-

quires all one's nervo to iiro and hit
him under such alarming circum-
stances. But it is really a case
of now or never, and I take a
shot at a tigress as sho is galloping by,
and am lucky enough to hit her in tho
back with my first shot, nnd again in
tho shoulder with my second one,
wheroupon sho charges straight at our
elephant, but only to receivo her
death-blo- w from a second riilo in tho
howdah. Ono ciu not help feeling sorry
to seo such a noble beast laid low, but
so great aro the rejoicings when she
is brought triumphantly into camp,
thrown across an elephant's back, that
ono's regrets are soon forgotten in tho
pride and delight of having shot ono's
llrst tiger.

After this first day's sport wo con-

tinue to have good luck, ospocially
that red-lott- day whon, quietly mov-
ing across country with a lino of
elephants, wo manago to surround fivo
tigers. On entering tho ring wo first
only catch sight of ono tigress, which
is cleverly hit in tho shoulder by Mrs.
Durand; then, to our astonishment,
tigers seem to crop up in all direc-
tions ono pair of green eyes glare
from beneath tho grass at ono point,
and then yet another pair a few yards
on, so that finally wo realize there aro
four big cubs, besides tho tigress, gal-
loping among our elophants in tho
ring. Such a howling, growling,
snarling, shouting, trumpeting, and
firing off of rilles can never havo been
heard bofore. Wounded and furious
tho tigers take refugo in asmall nullah,
and there is some difliculty in finishing
them oil; but at last all fivo aro ours,
and piling them on to various elo-

phants wo return to camp in tho fading
light, the sun sinking peacefully in
a glow of crimson and gold bohind the
trees, while tho moon rises in tho east
and glints through tho dark boughs as
wo wend our way home. Hy tho camp
lire aro laid out our fivo tigers, and it
is with some prido wo examine their
soft, golden winter coats and discuss
again and again by tho dickering light
tho excitement of tho day's sport.

WHY LEAVES TURN.
A Trno and Scientlllu Explanation Given

iiy itn Eminent llotimUt.
"Probably not ono person in a thou-sar.- d

knows why leavos change their
color in tho fall," remarked an emi-

nent botanist tho other day. "Tho
common and idea is,
that all this red and golden glory wo
seo is caused by frosts. A truo and
scientific explanation of tho causos of
tho coloring of loaves would necessi-
tate a long and intricate discussion.
Stated briefly and in proper languago,
thoso causes aro these: Tho green
mattor in tho tissuo of a leaf is com-
posed of two colors, red and blue.
Whon the sap ceases to flow in tho
fall, and tho natural growth of the treo
ceases, oxidation of tho tissuo takes
place. Under certain conditions, tho
groon of tho leaf changes to rod; undor
different conditions, it takes on a yel-
low or brown tint. This difference in
color is due to tho difference in com-
bination of the original constituents of
tho greon tissuo, and to tho varying
conditions of climate, oxposuro and
soil. A dry, cold climate produces
inoro brilliant folingo than ono that is
damp and warm. This is tho reason
that our American autumns ar6 so
much moro Jgorgeous than thoso of En
gland. Thero aro several things about
leaves that ovon Bcionco can not ox-plai- n.

For instance, why one of two
trees growing sldo by side, of tho name
ngo nnd having tho Bamo oxposuro,
should take on a brilliant red in the
fall and tho other should turn yellow;
or, why ono branch of a troo should
be highly-colore- d and tho rest of tho
troo havo only n yollow tint, aro ques
tions that are as impossible to answer
as why ono mombor of a family should
be perfectly healthy and another sickly.
Maples and oaks havo tho brightest
colors.' Held and forest.

"It's hard 'ncs," said tho poll par-

rot. "Tho llrst old maid who bourdu
me 6ont mo back to tho storo because J

was so profane. I reformed, and the
noxt one sent mo buck because, she
euid, it was just as lonesome with me
as it was without" Westmlnliter

Wonilcrrul Ottre lly Klcctriolty.
Mn, Editor Sir: I have been under

Dr. Damn's el-- ' trie treatment for liver
and kidney com 'nint and various other
troubles. I had lecomo very fleshy and
he reduced tue ighteen pounds in six
months. In nearly all respects I am
cured. Refer to me at Freeport, Wash.

L. P. Smith.

Mrs. Vltet. of lortlnnil Height.
Cored.

Hit. Eiiitok : I have been under treat-
ment for the last three years for a severe
form ot neuralgia or ticdmiloreux in the
head by somo of the best physicians in
the East, but received no relief. Have
been under Drs. Damn's eleclric treat-
ment fotir months nnd am now sure he
has effected a permanent cure.

Mns. F W. Vi.ikt,
Portland Heights.

3II Cutuptu'U'n oot I.uek.
Mh. Editok: 1 am happy to state that

Dr. Darrin, through his eleclric treat-
ment, has cured me of catarrh, bron-
chitis and weak lungs. I was cured in
three months. 1 reside on Sixth street,
East Portland, nnd an. employ d at
Litt's dressmaking establishment, where
I can be referred to.

Miss Sadik L. Cami-hkm.- .

lrH.Iiirt-li'- Xcw l'liiee or HumIucnn.
Drs. Darrin can bo consulted free at

the Washington building, corner of
Waahinuton and Fourth streets, Port-
land. Kooms 17, 22 and 2'., second
floor. Ahk tho elevator boy for room 10.
Office hours, from 10 to 4 o'clock daily ;

evenings, 7 to 8; Sundays, 10 to 12. All
curable chronic diseases, loss of man-
hood, blood taints, syphilis, yleot, gonor-
rhoea, stricture spermatorrhea, seminal
weakness, or loss of desiro of sexual
power, in man or woman, catarrh and
deafness, are confidentially and success-
fully treated. Cures of private diseases
guaranteed, and never published in the
papers. Most cases can receivo home
treatment after a visit to tho doctors'
office. Inquiries answered and circulars
sent free. (Parties writing will please
mention paper.)

one jt course tho' l"einiuiiio half
of humanity is tho smarter, if not.
how do you account for the fact that at
the ago when a man is still a gawky
boy tho woman has reached her self- -

possession and intellectual maturity?"
He "I don't know, unless it is becauso
sho hasn't so far to go." Torre lliuito
Express.

"Augustus," said Mrs. Henpeck
severely, "1 seo a woman down in Now
.Jersey has been convicted of being h
common scold. I should like to see
any brute of a man try that on mo!'
"But you aro no common scold, Maria!'
responded Mr. Henpeck, with a sigh.
And Mrs. Hoiipeck is still wondering
what ho meant. Life.

A "fust" man undertook to teaso a
clergyman, and asked him, "Was it a
male or a fomalo calf that was killed
for the prodigal son?" "A fomalo,''
promptly replied tho divine. "How
do you know that?" "Becauso."
looking the interrogator steadily in tho
faco "I seo that tho male is alivo
now." Exchange.. . .

A 10c. smoke for Tic. "Tans! IPs Punch."

Tlio miwt precious of till possessions Is power
over ourselves.

Manners nre not idle, but the fruit of loyal
nature and of noble mum.

We always take credit for the good, and nttrl
bute the bud to foitune.

From a Physician.
Tin. nrliiiltec which has prevailed the medi

cal profession against articles of a proprietory
nature litis been largely overcome by Hood's
Sarsapnrllla, which has proven Itself a great aid
to the profession In many cases. Many physi-

cians now preset Ibe it in their practice, und we
tnLi. nlcuHiire In presenting the following letter
from u well known physician In llloomitigton,

Illluols:
... t ...uitiwiil TTnnd'y Rn rsillilirl 111 111

. l .... .llii.iiMvi. up. lilfl'wl (lIlrllllT......... HO
Clinch WllUlt' HU imiitiHv
culled wus needed, with the best results. I have
also prescrlbeii n in otner cuscs, ior ii isrunm,
etc, with excellent results. I consider it a
superior preparation, more reliable than nny of
. i. . ,ii... i on the market. ' I).

S. Dyson, M. 1).. nloomington, 111.

X. 1. If yon decide to hiku noon n ounmpu-ril- l

a do not bo induced to buy uny other.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold bv all druggists. II. six for !. Prepared by
C. 1. lIOOD.t CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

I OO Dosos Ono Dollar.

ybu can certainly

VI Hh 1 Jiarts mo-)&SS- L$

orfione,yTo

"Perry HasIs'
Tkam
Killer.

oTie.tr.
m nr w B

Ho Was Satisfied.
Ho had rung a door bell on Caw avenue,

and n woman bad opened tho door, spit out
half a dozen words and shut it against his
toes, when be calmly proceeded to ring again.

"Didn't I tell you 1 didn't want to buy a
hat rack!" sho exclaimed as she niiened the
door again.

"Yes'm; but you don't supposo I would
havo tho Impudence to ring your door boll
simply to ask you if you wanted a two shilling
hat rack f I should consider It trifling with
you."

"Well, what do you want I"
"In addition to hat racks I havo tin lifters,

stovo handlers, chimney cleaners, furniture
polish, silver jxiste, sham holders, tho lest ce-

ment in tho world, feather dusters, babies'
bibs, napkin rings, eoarso nnd flno combs,
hair plus, lemon extract, insect powder, faco
powders, cures for corns, pins ami needles,
gold ami silver thlm"

"Nol" she shrieked as soon as sho could In-

terrupt him.
"Ahl very well, madam. Good day. I

am satisfied now that you do not desiro any
goods in my line." Detroit Kreo Press.

There 1 but one secret of contentment, and
that Is to take your present circumstances in ii
boumlury that for u moment cannot be passed
and abide itiictly within It.

"Why need It be"" we say, and sigh
When loving mothers fad" and die,
And leave the little ones whose feet
They hoped to guide In pathways sweet.

It need not tie In mimy onos. All about us
women an dying dully whoe lives might huvo
lieen saved. It seems to be a wide-sprea- opin-
ion that when u woman is slowly failing uway
with the diseases which grow out of female
weaknesses nnd Irregularities that there is no
help for her. She Is doomed to death. Hut this
Is not true. Dr. l'lerce's Ki.vorlte Prescription
Is coiistuutly restoring women utUlclcd with
disease of this class to health and happiness.
it is ino oniy ineuiciue ior uicse anmenis, sold
by druggists, under u potitivr fjuaratrr from the
mauumciurcrs oi us giving saiisinctton in
every cn.e, or money paid for It will be re
funded.

Dr. Tierce's Pellets, the original nnd onlv
genuine l.lttle l.lver Pills; IS cents u vial; one a
uose.

Our dangers and delights nre near allies;
From the same stem the roo nml prickle rise

NITltK CI'ltK KO It 111jKM.

Sure cure for blind, bleeding and Itching Piles.
One box has cured the worst cues of ten years
standing. No one need sailer ten minutes after
using Kirk's (iermnu Pile Ointment. It absorbs
tumors, allnrs the Itchliiu. acta as a poultice
gives relief. Dr. Kirk's Ocrmun Pile Ointment
Is prepared only for Pikes and Itching of the
private parts, ami nothing else. Kvery box Is
warranted.

Bold by Druggists and sent by mall on receipt
of price, $1.00 per box. J. J. Mack & Co., Whole
sale Agents, mui

We should do bv time, ns we do bv a torrent
make use of It wuile we may have It, for It will
not nut uiwuy.s.

II oi ill 113 si are ComliiK.
Hare novelties. shaneH and artistic 1m

norted oleonraphie and chromatic cards.
A large and beautiful collection sent by
mail to anyone who will do this:-Bu- y a
b x of tlie genuine Dr. t. JWcl.auc s C ele-
brated Liver l"illn. price 25 cents, and mail
us the outside wrapper with your address,
plainly written, and I cent in Mumps
Wo will then mall you tho above list with
an eleorant pacKaKO ot oieorapiuc cants,
Fleming Uros., Pittsburgh, Pa.

' There Is no greater weukness tlmn that of let
tlug our happiness deend too much upon the
opinions oi tuners.

I'll.P.Mt 11 IjF.H ! I lMIiKHttt
Dr. William's Indian Pile Ointment Is theonly

sure cure for Mind, Illcedlng or Itching Piles
ever discovered, it nuver inns to cure oiu
chronic cases of long stuudlLg.

Judge Cofllubury, Cleveland, O., Says:
"I havo found ry experience that Dr. Wll

Ham's Indian Pile Ointment gives Immediate
relief."

lln lint siifTir mi tiiRtjmt lnneor. Rold bv Wit
llamson's Manufacturing Co., Props., Clovelaud,
( llila. oucaudtl..

Sold by L. lllumauer & Co., Wholesale Drug'
Ibts, Portland, Or.

No man can nlTonl to set his chronometer by
anything except the sun.

Variety's the very splco of life,
That gives Hull it's flavor.

Tin-ou- t IllHeaHeM commence with n Cold,
Cough, or the voice. These
symntoms fwhlch. If neglected, often result In
u chronic trouble of the Throat) are allayed by
the use oi jiruwn's uruncittai irucnrs.

HulIVring is the surest means of making us
truthful to ourselves.

SCOTS
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

and HYPO PHOSPHITES.
Almostas Palatabloas Milk.
So dltnutited that thn viott tlrltratr utomnch

can titki) it. HnnnrliuMe oi 1''1MU
l'JtttltVVIUt. I'vrsHiif OAlNrai-idl- y

iiWfn tulilny IT.
SCOTT'S EMULSION is acknowledged by Phy.

slclansto be the FINEST and IIEaT proparaUon
of its class for tho relief of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
GENERAL DEBILITY.

Waetlng Dlsoosoo of Chlldroni
and CHRONIC COUCH8.

Sold btl all lruui)Ut&.

1 prescribe and fully en
dorao HIk 4 as the only
specific fortiie cerlalncur

TO DATB.H of tills disease.OauulMd not M O. JJ.lNdltAIIAM.M. P.,mEm Buuuut. Amsterdam, N V.
ES Vr4DlbyUM We bave sold Ills O for

many years, and it has
given 1110 ueii oi lain-
faction.

Chicago. lit
1.00. Bold by Druffclsts.

Drop a.l'osfalCard

$511 TO TIIK

NW YORK ART CO

235 First Bt,
AT HOME. I'ortlttud, Ore

ioxjrvriY
HA BHN

ESTABLISHED AT PORTLAND

BT

PALMER & REY.

Oatmkkh,
HAY FEVEK, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS--

NEW HOME TREATMENT.
Sufferers arc not generally awaro that these ill.

canes arc coitaglotn, or tint they are duo to the
prceuce of living parnitc! hi the "lining mcnilinuio
if the noso nnd cutAihlin Mibet. Microscopic

lumcNcr, has proc' this to o a fact, anil the
ntult Is that ft simple rem.v y has been formulated
whereby tJieso distressing diseases aro rapidly and
permanently cured in fron one to threo simple ap-- j

Mentions made at homo by tho jatlent once In to
weeks. A pamphlet explaining this iicnv treatment
Is sent freo on anplirntlon bv A. II. IMxon A: Son,
837 and 859 Vft Kli.g St., Toronto, IViada. Scien-
tific American.

Truth begets hatred, familiarity contempt,
aud success envy.

now i s.vi:i:iiv i,i ii;.
I was taken sick while at the dinner table

w ith terrible distress in mr stomnch, llefore
this I had been hearty and strong. Kor fourteen
days 1 kept getting worse, despite the etl'orts of
two doctors. I lost forty pounds, and w as satis-
fied that I could live hut u few days. Jly trou
Me was Stomneh and l.lver Complaint, result
lug 111 an attack of bilious cnltc. At this time
I saw Dr. Dald Kennedy's Favorite Itemedv, of
Houdout. X. Y , advertised, and sent for a' hot
tie. I also sent for my physician, and told him
that I was going to try the Favorite Hemedy
He examined It and told me tu ue It three days
and lot him know the result. In the three davs
1 walked four miles. Dr. Kennedy's Kavorlte
Hemedy has siitciI my life. W. S. lllter, Slate
Mills, lioss Co., Ohio.

Da. Kkn.nmiy's Kavomtk Hkmkdy, mnde nt
Kouudout, N. Y- - 1; ti for 5.

Send for book, how to euro Kidney, l.lver und
Illood disorders.

The step from knowing to doing is rarelv
taken.

If you liave ever used Dobbins' lileelrie
during tho 'Jl years it. lias been sold, you

that It is the best and purest family
Hoap made. If you haven't tiled It, ask
your grocer for it note. Don't take Imita-
tion. There are lots of them.

Men nre to be esteemed for Irtnc, not wealth

If afflicted with Sore Kvcs, use Dr Isnac
Thompson's Kye Water Druggists sell It. 'AV.

Tut Okiimka tor hrenkfast.

rrjAcoBsou
W'MARKW TRADE

Rem Alll
CURES PERMANENTJLY

S P IRA. I nsrs.
Washington, Tex., June '.V.. isss.

Had sitll'ercd oil' and on for fifteen years
with strained back; no trouble with It now;
two venrs auo wus cured by Pt. Jacobs Oil.
No return. if. CAKTMKM..

AT DltlKilllSTS AND Pr.ALKUS.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO., Baltimore. Md.

Having for tho past four or fire yo.irs been troubled
with plmplos nml blotches on my faco and body, nnd
(lading no relief in any of tlio chemically prepared
soaps and medicines prescribed for mo by ph) slclans,
I concluilod to try your S. S. S. remedy, and hao
found great relief In tho samo, four 1hU)m clearing
my Bklu entirely. I cheerfully recommend your
uiedtclno to all who aro In tlio position that I liau
becu in. You can use this IcUer and my namo as a
testimonial to tlio merits ot tho H. H. S. remedy.

Very truly yours, Alfkkd V. Hoiunson,
320 S.uisomo St., Han Francisco. Cal.

ft'Sen! Tor our books on Illood nml Hkln Dis-
eases und advice to stiiicri-rs- , mulled free.

TJIK SWT l' NI'KCinO CO.,
Drawer .1. Atlanta, (I i.

lllK1llriir!
mo miHiunwt mimical pouua

In tlm wotld. ItlOllllytbemlnIBI'ICIWI,
thn llmpitnln of LonJon, i'arla, 1 FOIl OJSH
Merlin and Vienna. I DI8BABD.
No. 1 Curoa Catarrh, Hay I''ovor,Ko80

uoia, uutnrriiai ueuiuess.
Xfo. 3 CougUb, Colds, IlroncllItlB, Asth-

ma, Consumption. Aroorloasllomody.
Wo. a ItlioumatlBin, Gout.
No. 4 Xnvor &Ildnoy8,l)yBpqr)sIfl,In.

dlgostlou, Constipation, ltrlghta Disease.
No. 6 Fever and Asuo. XJumb Agao,

Malaria. KmiralL'liL.
No. 6 remalo Waakneis, Jrrcgnlarl- -

tiofl, Wnttoa. AGolaonJtouiody.
No. 7 A Terfect Tonlo, whfcli rIvoo

Ileal 0, Form nnd Clonr Com-illusio-

Good Illood and lota of it.
No. O Nervous DcBllltjr,Ijosaof l'owor

Ain)otonco,iin iiicoiii;mruijioroiiioiiy.
hiury bottlo Kuarnj utti to euro

RELIABLE Its niwhl illicmolf CVILUIl.i: anl
I to relief AI.WAVH.

AGENTS lmcrliulvo Circulars Rrnt fren nn
WANTED. applleiitlon. 11081'JTAt, I1KMBUX

CUMTAH K, JOroUlO, C'UIllJU.

PEHN
RTD CROSS DIAMOND OflAND,

hiiriaiil nwij-s-i Luuica.
aik Hruijlai for IHjtnomt run J, In
ri'il, luftaiila boxca, icaii with Wue
rlhlKiii 'l'uL imi cat It r. All illli

M lu tU)irit U(ie, fink wripiMTi. ru
ilitniririiii (iiiiIpIcIIk. ni'li'l 'it:
(uiimk) for 'rticuUf, tailmonUli 4At l.uAlfin Utur, by return
mull, V(im htper
IhlrbMUrlltFBi'l (oh dltmoBa ltUl. I1

THE GREAT 0VEULAND nOUrE '

Northern Pacic
The ONLY Id.VK Huenii I'tilimun I'nluco

Hlecplm; Curs, .Mavnii'lcent Iluy ('oucliea,
and Klciint Bleeplii);

Curs (with lieillis free of
clmrKC)

KItOM WAKIUN'HTON AND OUHdO.V
I'UIN'J'a .U I1IIS KAbTVIA

St. Paul and Minneapolis.

Truiibcontlni'ii al Uiiu .
i ....

The Only palace Meals 75c
DINING CARS.

Fun tent Time liver JIude from thn
CiiUHt sver tint

NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R.
TO -

HIOUX CITY, COUNCIL Ul.VVVB,
BT. JOHKI'H, ATCHISON,
hKAVKNWOUTII, KANSAS CITY,
HUHMNGTON, QUINCV,
b'J'. JXJUIH. t'HICAOO,
Andull jtoliiU throughout IhoKust and South- -

eutt, via nu ruui una .Miiiiicupoiis.

THJi ONI.Y LINK ItUNNrNO

Through Emigrant Sleoping Cars
llVllr.K I.l'.NOTlI OI ItOAII

And haulel nu n gulur Kp ois T alni oyer tho
J.IHl.'ll lJllKlll III UIO .MI11IIU11I

1'aelllo itallroud,

1' C if ' 1 TOJ Oin. Vrn'nrair,Ai(t,
No. i Washington direct, 1'rlUnd.

$7fi ooTO $250.22 woM:preferrwl Who can nirnlih horse and iflvn their
WliulH time to the lirulns. Hjmra inomenu may lit
crolUttlily employed also. A few viuuncUn In towns
and titles. Jl. V. JOIINrtON A tfO., 1CM Main Bt,
XUchuionn. Vm--

v B-.- rwut ttalt age ana autincit experience.
Never mfnd about tending ttamp (orrepty, B.r,
J, A Co.

A Vnlunlilu Sledtrnl Trr-ntln-

Tlie edition for 1S90 of tho sterllnB Medlca
Aunnal, known as Hotetter's Almanac, Is now
ready, and mny be obtained, free of cost, of
druggists and Keneral country dealers In allparts of the I'nlted Stntcs, Mexico, and Indeed
in every civilized portion of the Western Hem-
isphere. This Almanac has been Issued regu-
larly nt the commencement of cverv year for
over one-fourt- h of a century. It combines, with
the soundest practica' advice for the preserva-
tion nnd restoration of health, a large amount
ot interesting nnd amusing light reading, and
the calendar, astronomical calculations, chro-
nological Items, etc , are prepared with great
care, and will lie found entirely nccuratc. Tho
issue of Hosteller's Almanne for tMK) will prob-abl- y

le the largest edition of a medical work
ever published lu nny cotintrx The jyoprle-tor- s.

Messrs. Hi stct i r A t o., r'ltt .burgh, I'a.,
on receipt of a two-cen- t stam.i, will forward a
copy by mail to nny person who cannot procuro
one lu tils neighborhood.

fUU. WE IBHT
PU Kfc

I r

pppRicrs
CREAM
gAKlNg
Jurat

IU superior eicelleueo iirofen lu millions of homes for
aiorethau a quarter of a century. I' Is used bjr tho
United Htatps O OTernnient. Kudors. d the heads of
the Great Uulreri'tlea astheStronsest, l'uiralaj(!nio1
Healthful. Dr. I'rloe'a Cream llaking l'owder does not
oontalu Amnion la. Lime or Alum, hold only In cant,

PHI OK 1IAKINO roWDhlt CO.
NKW YOHK. C1IICAOO HAN FKANOIBCO

rn.it cic

Uncle He in ii m on Toliacco.
You can't fool iIIh chile wid yo'ir trash

I miiuku MKAI., and don't you forget It.
Homo stuokeiH think Hint unythint; that

lu ikea smoke. In Kood enough to go into a pipo.
They will llnd hy u little evperlcnce that thoro
Is a vast diU'erenco in Smoking Tobaccos. Just
try"SKAi. ok Noinn ('aiioi,i.va,"iiii(I you will
see tho diU'erenco hel wei n It and the Imitations.

Dso'b ncmedy for Catarrh Is tho
Best, Koslcst to Use, anil Cheapest.

Sold by druggist or sent by mail.
Mo. K. T. Huzoltlno, Wurreu, Pa.

HOLMES

100,' Third St , Portland, Oregon.

A SCHOOL OF THOROUGH, PRACTICAI
GUSINCSS TRAININC. I

linniIEI'DINf! Arithmetic, I'tnmanthip, Iipnl
iuifnm ami Ugal fVrmt.

RIIDRTII AND a5rrw;ionrftiit Selling and aft
Vim tleKnglth llrancj,es. Send Jot

TYPE-W- R I N U.Vataloguc and College Journal.

STEINWAY. KltAVK'll. PRANK
A III:A1 (lnhlnr. llo."Ish l'lanos; Hurdi tt iririns, Hand Instrumcnta.Largest htock of Sheet AtusloHiid Hooka. Ilimda

silPiillnl at Kusturn I'licia. .M ATTIIIAJ3
OKAY CO. '.Mil Host Strcut. Sun Kraiicisco.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
WILL OIVK YOO

Thoiwli and Practical Iuslrnction

IN ALL

Business and Academic Subjects
Send for Circular to

PROFESSOR J. W. TAIT,
T A COMA. WAMII.

HoMton Illork, Neuttle, Wuxliinirton.
Actual Uuniiiffts. Short hand, nlulu ami Orna

mental l'eiimaiiBhlp aud irrautlcul English

CVSpeelmens of penmanshlD and illus
trated catalogue sent free.

Htudenw Admlttod Rt tinyTlme,

IN LUCK.
Ve oiler until Bold, to attract attention and

pay our patrons, for sendlnc nwuv. il cases of
dress pluids, browns, blue, anil illllerent shades,
full :j Inches wide, heavy and strong, at 11 cents
or 9 yards for tl: aud 10 pieces nUlu brown.
garnet and other shades of Cashmere, SO Inches
wkio, at same unco; --u pieces oi gray goods ana
plaids. :tu Inches wide, heavy anil stromr. for
good wear, n yards tt. Thosu goods are not all
wool put are great bargains at these oners. Kor
mulling add I) cents per yard, fu Ladles' Hose
wo oirur some white at loo, formerly sold at S0o;
unbleached, full sizes, ut 10c, itseil to bring I'J a
dozen tegular; we huvo black, brown aud mixed
at same price, but not so good; Men's utrlped y
hose for Sunday wear, 11 per dozen up; Chilli
run's hose, VOu per dozen up. Homo vxti a bar-
gains In genuine French, all colors and all
sizes, 'it cents, used to bring fti per dozen, lu
dress buttons, nearly every shude, we can send
you at to per dozen, or too a gross two-bit- s a
dozen asked for tliein elsowhcre. We forgot to
mention a woolen llusey In red aud black
plaids and other colors, abiut 'M Inches
wide, at IKe, orfl yards for II, good for school
dresses. Muslins, ginghams, prints, Canton
flannels, and many other goods, retailed at i
cent a yard above closest Jobbing prices uulfl
Jan. 1, lh'JO. Uood warm gloves aud mittens for
the North Country, at 16 and 'ii cents. It would
take 10 columns to hold all wo waut to tell you,
Hut seud for full list, free, and It will bo teat
you everything a family wants to see. Address
HhiUIi'h CumIi Mtore, 41N JKrout MC
Hun FmnclMco. Cal.

gf we to H u amy. Bomplcs worth mt.lSskhKHriK, Linen not under hersus' feet
mWWrlui HrntvMltsr Hre,ty KIhlloliler Co., Holly, JHIeh.
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